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TBI CAPITOL FIRE. to' 11 SO p m only adds to democratic
gains in every county. Republicans con-C3-

overwhelming democratic victory
for 8iate ticket. The following is the

IxamlaMl.a r Walla. f Mew
G-roccxi- cs

Buckwheat CakesLc.fl.B rr aapreua Coara.
Washisotos, No?ember 7 An Im result of Congressional ticket at this o o o7V S N' time. 1st district Smill,' 4th Atwater,

5th Kitchen, Rth Bellamy, 7th Kluttz,
pression is gaining that the foundation
walls of the Capitol in the vicinity of
last night's explosion have been damaged
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9th Crawford, all Democrats. 2nd dis
trict conceded to White, republican, 8rd
and 8lh in doubt, being claimed by both
parties. State legislative ticket is cer-

tainly three fourths democratic in both
houses. '

Columbia, 8. C. Nov. 8. Democratic
State ticket elected without opposition,
There Was alight vote,
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Jacksonville, Fla , Nov. 8. Whole

Are now in order and we have just received a fresh
Hiipply of ONTARIO PREPARED BUCKWHEAT,
which is by far the best prepared buckwheat on the'
market, in 2 and 3 lb. Packages,

10c and 15c Per Package.

Also the Very Finest ElginXButter freBh from the
Dairy.

Cape Cod Cranberrios.
Dried Apples and Peaches.
Tbe Best Quality ol Imported and Domestic Macaroni

. and Cream Cheese. '
Ileinz's Baked Beans.
Bock Candy Drips, only y)o qt.
Small Sugar Cured Hams and Breakfast Strips
Fresh Canned Goods, all kinds ' '
Apple Butter in 3 lb. cans only 10c can.
Fresh Cakes and Crackers and numerous other goods

to at.

democratic ticket eleoted. Republicans
and populists will hot elect altogether
over 5 members to the legislature, ii thatnr? i litVIZ nnnnr i .Mil
many. ,.'-.

New York, Nov. 8. Slate of New Jer

If so, some terrible accident Is liable to
occur at any moment. Mr. Wood, assist-

ant architect of the Capitol, is not in-

clined to oredtt the belief, although, as

he says, he haa not yet been able to make'
the thorough examlnUion that is neces-

sary. " ..

It is very Important that the examina-

tion should bo made at once, and the
walls,' If ascertained to be In the least
degree weakened, should be put in prop-

er condition. In a very short time Con-

gress will resume its sittings, and thous-

ands of people will be daily and hourly
tramping oyer every part of the Capitol.
A collapse of the walls might mean the
wreck of the magnificent ' structure,
which is the pride of the country and
the admiration of the world.

It haa not transpired today whether
responsible authority ia engaged in the
effort to locate the blame tor the explos;
Ion.' A prompt and searching inquiry
should be instituted and prosecuted to a
satisfactory conclusion. It ' iisthe com-

mon belief that with the exercise of

proper precaution the disaster could have

been averted. It must have been an im

NO 8TORE IN THE CITY, CAN FTTRNHH BETTER, r

WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE.

We have Just Received some Nice CAULIFLOWER

V AND CELERY. Eend in your order early.

V

vv
sey elected republican governor by from
5,000 to 10,000 majority and a republicanUWULJ legislature,,. '

New York, Nov. 8. Evening Journal 3concedes the election of Roosevelt for

to Oor Dry Goods Note, Boots and Shoes I Governor of New York.
Columbus, O., Nov. 8. 4th district,to Old Gordon, democrat, elected, 0th districtc Are Still Up to Their Past Reputation. A Great Day For thevfix , Man iel 1 (Mil Wholesale

& Retail
Grocers,

Melklnson, democrat, 6th die
trict Brown, republican, 10thl);n't Foget the 5 PER JDENT. DISCOUNT FOR CASH in the DRY W

i - GOODS DEPARTMENT. ' Mdrgan, republican, elected, ltlh GrosNorth State. venor, republican, 17th Mcto i ii iiAniniinii . . 47 & 49 . . W 'Phone 91. 71 Broai St.Dowell, democrat, elected.to J. n. nHuivDUnl., pollock street. Atlanta, Ga., November 8 Fifth dis .3mense accumulation or gas .10 nave trict, Livingstone, democrat, elected, no JIJUUUULULOJUUIJUUU,5 caused such damage, and it must have opposition, 8th dhtrict, Bartlett elected
no opposition; 11th 'district, Brantley,been a comparatively long time gatherin-

g.-',' "Vv demcH-ia- t elected by 8,000 ' majority,Tremendous Majority Against RusThe disaster will have the effect to re Atlanta vote in all districts very light in
new the agitation of the expediency of most oi ine districts on account or no ! A Deliciproviding a separate building for the opposition to democratic candidates,sell, Butler and Their Rule.

Providence, R. I., November 8 ConSupreme Conrt. There never was any
good-reaso- for quartering the upreme gressmen Cspron and Gull, republicans,
Court iii the Capitol, except that it hai by 4,000 majority.

:always b.u there. The court has been Richmond, Va., November 8 ReturnsI NECKTIES, CRAVATS, BOWS l long anxious to move out of the Capitol, show the re election of eight democrats
It is very much cramped for space, and and a gain of one in 10 districts.Peace was Within Her Borders. Negroismthe justices have always argued for Baltimore, November 8 The Balti

Your Choice for 25 Cents. more Sun says Denny, democrat 4tb disample and separate accommodations not
only as befitting the dignity of the trib Gone For Goodi New York State Goes

For' Roosevelt. Other Returns.
trict it elected, Smith, democrat, first
almost certainly elected. )2nd and 5th inunal, but as lending to meet greater9 Just Received a New Line of NECKWEAR which li; We

YOU CAN ENJOY WHEN
YOUR PASTRY 18 MADE

.FROM OUR SUPERIOR
FLOUR, AND OUR FINE
PRESERVED FRUITS, IN
EITHER GLASS OR TIN,
MINCKMEATi Ac. FOR
COOKING AND BAKING
OF ALL KINDS THE
HOUSEKEEPER WILL
FIND OUR PURE AND
HIGH GRADE FOOD
PRODUCTS UNSUR-
PASSED FOR QUALITY
AND GENERAL

facilitation of its business. It is saidbeing sold at . , . doubt. Wachter in 8rd elected by less
the President ia very much In favor of than 100. ."HARD TIMES" l'UIE. Hartford, Connecticut NovemberB.- -the idea and is contemplating including
a recommendation in accordance there The Times concede the election
with in his annual message. Louhsbury Republican by 15,000 to 20,- -

The library of the Supreme Court,
Granville county carried by Populists.

25c--

25c. :

25c. :

25c.

According to advices received at a late 000. The four congressmen are Repub-

licans and reduced Republican majorwhich, next to the congressional library,
Democrats claim Cleveland county by

is the most valuable collection of books

g A first class Silk : i ' . '

! A tiM class Puff Tie, any color for C . '
. , v

A genuine lilatk Satin Puff, Four-l- n Hand or Teck for

The latest shape In a White Silk Puff or Four-in-Han-

In fact yen can teenre any shape and any color and for

i your cholce'we only charge . . . .

ity of legislature, elected.hour, North Carolina has been carried

by the Democratic party by not less four hundred majority.
In Washington, escaped with little" dam Columbia, 8. C. November 8.- -23 preAll teports indicate sweeping victory
age, although it was in. the very centre cincts in this State so far reported onlytban 25,000 majority. It may go to 40,- - Weather fine all over State and advices
of disturbance, the wrecked elevator25csv received up to 7.15 pm point to the about 8,000 votes. State Democratic

ticket will be elected, No opposition. J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER, V000. Seven Democratic Superior Court

Judges are elected. The Legislature in
shaft and upheaved alone floors being

at the library entrance. It Is estimated heaviest yote cast in years.
Vongressmen from the seven districtsCALL AND EXAMINE OUU STOCK and you will be AMAZED

S at the . It is absolutely only a question of how 'Phone 09. 77 Broad Street.both branches will be two thirds Demothat the loss In the library will be cov will be elected. George Washingtonmany thousand majority.
ered, by $15,000. The books escaped in cratic, enough to impeachv Governor Murray," Republican oppeslng Elliott,Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 8. Report
tact, the loss being confined to singed Russell and remove him from his high from State Indicate light vote. Demo- - Democrat iu 1st, district is the only Re-

publican candidate that 1 making anywoodwork.
Good Quality and

' - - Low Price. office If desired, eight Democratic Con crata claim Congressional gains and close
3 e?3 iis 'pFrasasasHsssasa sesHSBssasrHsasasasssHBSJishow.- Elliott Is leading.result on State ticket. Republicansgressmen are elected, perhaps ten, and aTO CCUB A 'I.W OUT. DAT North Dakota, November 8. Returnsequally confident.great majority of the counties haveTake Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. Boston, Nov. 8. Fifty towns so farOr. d5 CO., 3IT. thrown off fusion mle.' '''","All druggists refund the money if It failt

from State say that Republican State
ticket will have 400 majority. Legisla-
ture Republican by probably 20.

give Wolcott . 9582, Bruce 8400. Laat
year Wolcott 8133, Williams .466, netto cure. 23o. The genuine has U. ii. Q. Negroism as an Issue in North Caro

57 POLLOCK STREET, NEW BERNE, N. 0.

Ve Have

Just Received
on each tablet Austin, Texas, Nov. 8. Returns fromRepublican gains 455,lina will be a paat issue. It has been

decided.' The negro will resume bis Cincinnati, Nov. 8. Congress firstiUiuaiiuiuiUaUiUiuiuiuiiiiiiiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiUiUiu Texas indicate that Democrat carry all
thirteen congressional districts except

" William la tBMat. district, Ohio, Shattuc, republican, elect A NEW LOT OFproper sphere in the political economy.DAHAscre, November , 7Emperor 8th. This leave Texa delegation pellti--ed; second district,. Ohio, Broome, repub
The change in Craven will be gradual. cally unchanged.lican, elected.William and Empress Augusta Victoria

of Germany arrived here this evening Richmond, Nor. 8. Further returnsRaleigh, Nov, 8 Chairman of Demo
from Beyrout, after an interesting Jour 10th district show heavy Democratic

New Hanover threw off the negro In one

supreme effort. The Legl'lature will be

expected to relieve Craven county of the

CHINA CLOSETS,
In Polished 04k with Bent Glass Ends, that are Real Beauties.

cratic State comoulttee claims a majority
in both branches of SUle Legislature and gains election of Queries Democratney over the Lebanon mountains. The

city was Illuminated and gaily decoiated seem assured. 'if ion wiHie eight Congressmen, Expects judicialblack cloud. . '
in honor of their arrival and they had an Gen Walker In th district by 1000,ticket be elected by 85,000 majority.

Butler is also a past issue. He will beenthusiasllo reception from the populace. Virginia delegation solidly DemocraticBoston, Nov. 8. Wolcott undoubtedly
elected bt small reduced majority. ReThe royal Visitors are the guests of the gain of two.relegated in lime to private II fe but it

cannot be aald that be will adorn evenmilitary governor. publicans also elect 10 out of 18 Can
gressmen. Legislatures show usualtliafr station. Sheriff' Hahn of CravenTerMaHajr k. rimil.(. republican majority in both branches.

Naw Yobk, Nov. 7 Advices received Atlanta, Oa., November 8 Seventh
will Dot chain any more while and black

prisoners together. New Berne will notn this city today by James E. Ward Jt

We ran sell yon one with French Pattern Plate Glass in Shaped
Top for 18 60
Same without mirror iu top 12 50

- m
New and Fresh Lot of YARD PICTURES for you to select from.

They come in Pennies, Cnrisanthemums, Apple Blossoms, Water Lilies,
Violets aud Tulips in Gilt or White Enamel Frames. x

,W are also nirents for tho flebrated "Cedarine" Piano and Furni-
ture Polish, the Finest Preparation known for cleanieg; and renewing all
kinda of flnislwd woods. It removes (raise, scratches, flv soecks: Hotter

district, Maddox Democrat outdistancedn,n't Le influenced to take something else, It can be relied on for
Co., agenta of the Ward Line, indicate
that, perhaps, instead of having sunk In

have use for Its piesent mayor but for a

short lime longer. The present board of
Populfst opponent by tremendous ma-

jority. Eighth district, Howard DemoMEDICINAL AND OTHER PURPOSES and is Guaranteed PURE
l,t)00 feet of water, the aimored cruiser crat defeats Neese, Populist.MILD AND MELLOW.

'
f ." .

'
aldermen will be only a reminiscence.

The people Norm Cardllna can to Richmond Va., November 8 Virgin!Maria Teresa remained afloat after she
was abandoned by her crew, and wentSee that the seals jorer coiki are intact and our name blown in very quiet and small vote. .Ten Con marks, and ia an excellent preventive against moth. Price 25c per boUlev

day mark up the price of their reeltateashore on Cat Island, about fifty mllca gressmen to be elected, oontest mainly
ten per cent over what it would have In 0th and 10th districts not representedwest of the place where Lieutenant-Cor- a

mander Harris aays she was abandoned. sold for yesterday. They can go to work by republicans, all other districts confi-

dently claimed by democrats. Scatter

' " ' -bottles. "a

Straus, . Gunst & Co., Proprietors
' RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. '

-

Oive n a rail when In need of anything in our line and aw will
8AYE YOU MONEY. .

FRANC. H. J0NE5 & G.0..
now and compete with sister states InThe news came In a dispatch from

agents of the Ward Line at Naaau, New lug returns from 10th district, including
progress and civilization. A new eraProvidence, atatlng that a large steam

Balcing Powder
asaaaasawawaafJ 4

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguaifis the food
against alum.

Ahan lairing powdm an tbegTcatcst
mcnaoo. to bulth at the pRstnt day.

01 JUntaf (arsw ftn. , tlfW VOMI,

city of Staunton show Democrats gain
ship, with two funnels, and resembling and indicate election of Queries, demo

'87 MIDDLE fHTHEKT.crat. The district went republican 181)0

by 147 majority.
Raleigh, November 8 Advices

warship bad been seen ashore on Cat
Island.

The wind, according to Commander

flarrls' report of (be Teresa disaster, was
blowing from the northeast when the
ship was abandoned, and the current was

has begun.

The reports from other Stales are few.

Ia New York It Is cosedod that Roose-

velt has been elected over Van Wyck by

45,000, Texas and other Southern Slates
elected Democratic Congressmen. Oains

are reported in other sections.

celved up to 10 p m Indicate democratic
WILLENBRINK'S..Facts! Facts,!!

l HIGH GRADE GROCERIES Dn(aurant
andWben vou visit the city don't .

setting to the westward. These two
force combined would bare driven the
Tertta, If she remained afloat, toward
Cat Island, from the place where Com

fall to call oa the Reliable Dining Rooms.Raleigh, November 8 Telegrams re
ceived from different parts of the Plateniauder Harris says she wu abandoned,

landslide for Stale ticket with eight
Congressmen. This however is based on
Cfllmaled results as nothing official haa
been received. New Hanover, estimated
at 900 to 1,000 on Judicial
and Senatorial ticket. No disturbance
reported.

Ualveston Texas, Nov. 8 Tribune,
Independent claims entire stale ticket
elected oiual majority leglslalnre same
Injuring election C'ullierson, Democrat,
(o 8uate. Democrats sure of 11 con
gresm-n- .

$3.-PIAt!OS--
$3.

Prof. E. Wallnan, well known In New
II mt and the btale will tune aud polish

i'lanoe or Organ, for 1100 only.
four Telmnnlals from leading
ollrir. Leave order, at Durrv' Dhdu
bToas.

weit of Baa Salvador, In the Raliaoias. show big vote .Immense Democratic gln.
Dcmocrais will meu on the woik toIt Is said In this connection that no one

firm of . . . ...
Roberts & Brother

They keep a full stock of
Proylnlon & lrocerie
" Which they offer at Low Fig.

area. You will alway find them '
Heedciuartel fpr First-Clas- s

Goods,

has yet been found who saw theTereia

Flrit-Cla- ii neala, 25c.
5peclal RaUa by the Week. ,

Oyitert, Flih, Oame In 5eaon.

'PHONE NO. 118.
ISO MIDDLE ST., '

' NEW BERNE, N. C

great and glorious victory.
Wilmington, November 8 New Hisink. Blie was UWIiig heavily, but still

afloat when abandoned.

i,
over lie noerallo aud Ulitrlct probably
eleiMS DcnifM-ratl- Brnalor.

Wilson, Noveml.er S Wilson cityM.f app.al l. ik. r.a.ra.
Minim), NovsmW 7 El LUier.l

New Orli--

clved enure
iis, Nov, 8 Id'poit re- -

tle elri-llo- of six Demo-iMi,.- n

from LfuKfana.

o!Hcll vole glvrs 4 7 DemortallO
The rounly s JunVe Connor

; . . At ID LOV PRICES!

WiU.tell this is' why we keep busy.
"Wo are oHerins bargains now, to .

make room lor Fall stock which
will soon bo coming in. Call and ,

soo us Iktoro placing your orders,
"lis no troublo to show goods, but
aplcnsuro.

zz ri:r.r, "utter, C!icc:o,,,Ccf:co,inains
vj : . A:.z. Eaccn Arriving Daily.

and tlis entire Hi ki-- t hf a fo majority
Wl'inliij-Vi.n- , Nnvemlw-- H- -J I) l!-- "a

leading article today says the HiimiI.Ii
government should conclude

j tlohl for peiwe with the ntmont rapMiiy

ii to avoid Germany, l!im!s or any otin r n y

crallc ciin.-- i

Haven,
'm--

i m.-- i n a

York,
; i f r -- i f

Nov. R. ('i)iniiM ill at
sn s's'.e t! 1,,'t, thrre
I j.n.l ittilj fijiir, Iiub- -
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country mixing In the question, wl--

could but ni'sn firuli tl'.Mtcrs to Y

Z Tin arilile lot eren ', a sciiMLlnn. t l
ki-- 'I I J 4 I

liKome 1?97

lis. r (','! Premier H I'. a'crnnun . lit
Is by no ii na ceitu'n that' F.:n
fU' a hh uior.riilsnn to the jmh.-- '

Ilia u! j. rl of ll.e l iiJinl :rt hi lwv7l!: e Vr;
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The PRUDENTIAL h
forged ahead until It standi
In the front rank of the
Great Life Insurance

of the World.

It offers all that Is rood
In life Insurance and under
the best conditions,

n. L. M0LI.OWLIJU
Ccneral t,

few I'crr.e - t!. C.

1 7 :


